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" I think that 1 shall never see, a billboard lovely as a tree."

IS THE BILLBOARD
BLIGHT
ABOUT TO BE
CURED??

Cong ress has passed a bill which could
lead to th e elimination of billboards from
great stretches of th e nation's highways.
Although the final bill was gr eatly wat ered down by pressures from th e billboard
industry, considerable progress is in sight
for relieving our highways of th eir visual
clutter,
President Johnson , for instanc e, wanted billboards controlled within 1000 feet
of th e 226,000 miles of th e nation's interstate and primary roads . Thi s distance has
been cut to 660 feet. He had also asked
that $100,000,000 a year ( one -third of th e
Fed eral funds authorized ) be used for construction of roads lead ing to or through
scenic areas. Th is provision was eliminated from the final bill.
But Congressional action mu st be matched by state action; federal funds made
available for th e cost of billboard removal
must be equalled by state fund s. That
means th at th e New Mexico Legislature
must vote tho se fund s. Our Legislature is
now in session. Steps can be taken to implement the fed eral pro gram.

The ca ndidates a lso confront
us with eyesores.

States must also agree to control billboards and to remov e or screen junk-yards
along th eir F ed eral road s by January 1,
1968 or forfeit 10 per cent of th eir fed eral
highw ay gra nts. _Each sta te will receive
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" T he squawks died out plenty fast when everybody saw the club bounce into the black:"
Drawing by Stevenson, Copyright The New Yorker Magazine, Inc.

The beauty of nature and
the infringements of man.
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funds equal to 3 per cent of its highway
construction aid to financ e this beautification.
Ce rta inly the billboard indu stry is not
going to agree to the removal of their signs
without a fight , and this industry has a
powerful voice within the Jew Mexico
Senat e-Senator Gordon Melod y, Senator
Melod y is one of the most respected members of the Senat e, and he is the own er of
the Melod y Sign Company. He could increase his stature with the voters by pu shing for the need ed legislation .
But once aga in, N ew Mexico Arcliitec-

ture would like to say that while much offensive adv ertising is forced upon us as
we driv e along our highw ays, a conside rable amount of valuable information to
touri sts is also present ed on billboards.
Whil e we adm it the need for local motel,
restaurant, and sights-of-interest inform ation for the traveler, we feel that the billboard jungl e now put forward is downright ugly. In th e Septemb er 1964 issue
of ~IA we pr esented one possible alternative to the unsightly billboard. We suggested that a booklet be pr epared which
would assist and guide the visitor through
the state. It could include notes on historic and scenic sites as well as pra ctical
inform ation , and it could be given to tourists at points of entry, at gas sta tions, and
the like.

But billboords ore only a part of the clutter; city officials must
also begin to organize and to simplify the confusion of directional
signs and trash cans.

The New Mexico Society of Archit ects
would like to offer its aid and to advis e in
the actual design of such a booklet. It
would also aid the Stat e D epartment of
Developm ent in a search for still oth er
means of disseminatin g the useful informat ion which billboards display.
Further, the Editors would like to see
a program of "scenic roads" studied and
implement ed throughout the sta te. One
such route was sugg ested in 1961 during
the intensive study mad e of the Embudo
Watersh ed by the Int era gency Council for
Area Developm ent and the ew Mexico
Planning Office. Three other handsome
guides to section s of northern 1 ew Mexico
have been issued by Landscape, a magazine edited and published in Sant a F e.
Entitled "Santa F e to Taos and Retum,"
"T he Espanola Valley", and "Pecos and
Villanueva," these guides point out items
of artistic and archit ectural int erest and

Just plain UGH!
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The Vigilantes
rode out . . .
to put down outlaws
(a nd to clear the view) .

The oldest city and
the newest wiring .
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include comme nts on the ecology, eco nomy and history of th e area . Man y other
rou tes could be developed wh ich would be
of grea t educationa l an d recreational benefit to touri sts and to citize ns of the state
as well. How man y thousand s of tourists
could be persuad ed to linger an extra day
or two in our extra ord ina ry sta te to follow
an int erestin g, out -of-th e-way tour if only
they knew about it!
But while we ar e cutting down billboa rds on the high ways, what abo ut the
confusion of signs insid e our city limits?
Th e high way beautificati on bill wh ich
Presid ent John son has signed do es not encompass th e erad iciation of signs wit hin
our town s. Here th e con fusion is eve n
worse-worse to th e point wh ere stride nt
signs sometimes mak e the str eets unsafe.
It is often difficult to distin guish traffic:
lights from the chaos of signs, some wit h
moving colore d light s.
And those aerial cobwebs- utility wires.
We adm it th at th e cost of burial for ut ility
lines is lar ge. On th e othe r hand, we are
told th at we live in an affluent society, and
certainly such a societ y can find the ways
and the funds to do an important job. We
are also told that th e maintenance costs of
buried lines is high er th an wh en th e ugly
things are allowe d to swing about overhead. Yet wh en we obser ve wh at utility
compan ies in oth er part s of th e cou ntry
have don e in this matter, we wonder. Th e
telephone compa ny, on the oth er hand ,
has undertaken th e burial of its lines. We
wish to take not e of this and to congra tulat e its directors publicly for this ste p
forward.

The wires above us crisscross the city skyline like cobwebs
woven by some giant, atomic -mutated spider .

Perhaps a committee of int erested persons, wh ich wou ld include representat ives
of th e utility compan ies, should be a ppointed by the C overno r to carry out a
full in vesti gatio n of th e tru e costs of carrying power lines und ergrou nd . Appraised
of the facts, th e peopl e of th e sta te could
then take int elligent ac tion.
We know that we arc talkin g only about th e cosme tics of environment, no t
about full and comprehensive plan ning.
Ce rtainly a con tinuing and comprehensive
planning program is necessary and vital ,
but the face of lew Mexico would look a
littl e b righter right now if a tou ch of cosmetics were a pplied .-JPC -BB

But signs can inform and still be a part of-rather than
an intrusion upon-the landscape.
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Serving Southwestern New Mexico
and EI Paso with

Quality Concrete Masonry Products
a nd many a llied building ma terials

Hollow Metal Doors and Fram es
W ood and Plastic Folding Doors
Commercial Hardnoare
Reinforcing and Fabricated Steel
Residential and Commercial Steel and Aluminum Wi ndows

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.
P . O. Box 1633

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.
El Paso

Roswell

P. O. Drawer FF

532·9695

622·1321

Las Cruces

524·3633

Members of New Mexico Concrete Masonry Assn. and National Concrete Masonry Assn.

5D YE IS AGD ...

This was the modern way to heat

Now th ere is a pract ical, low cost electric heating system
that allows you complete freedom of material select ion
and expression of design. It 's Heat-of-Light.
Heat-of-Light puts to use the heat given off by lighting
fixtures, making it an effective, low-cost heating system,
free from maintenance , and at the same time, increasing
the effectiveness of the over -all lighting system .
Call Ed Fogl eman at the

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
OF NEW MEXICO
tor complete d etails on
Heat-of-Li ght system .
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